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Plenty of Work it Ont Oat 'for tha Incoming
jji . k * 'f f.t.i ! ,

''IS-

roiitillidlo I'arNliiidhr Starve * State
limlltntloii * to Much nn Extent

tbMt Ther A're' llndlr In
Need of Money .

PIERRE , S. D. , Doc. 26. ( Special. )
Vhile there VIII bo no senatorial fight to-

jtvc excitement to the coming session of
the legislature , ihero. will be plenty of In-

terest
¬

In other matters'which will come
before the body. Of the matters which will
take dp a great deal of' attention will be
h> Attlbh'neccssary o'pUt tho'-

ae> > amendments Jnt'o force. While-the dla-
pcrilhry

-
'amendment must be provided fort

there will be a strong Ipbby of the liquor
Interests present' to' urge upon the IcgUlaI
turc tho'bcautles of ihe presort } laV for'the"-
c mirproft1iellq.rdrlVamc; In Ihls slafei'f'-
and' an , altenipt to evnfto the "'provision's'W'
the new aJn6rldment , "In fhls.'they will Wive
lac procdo'ent of a ruling of'Attorney'Oeh13-
rail " ''drfgs1jy7 at tftp fast session , when 'Iri
. cfi&rifce'tp-'an'Inquiry he-Rave the house an
opinion 'tjial a 'certhfh'oct Was made Ihe-
lufy of Ihe'lcglAlalilre' ; but at the same'time.-
here. was no punishment provided In'carfe'-

inat boily Shhulil'fall of"'refuse to cBrry'outl-
lia* ? ''duly , * ' -* - " ' * ' '

Ptildfr the dlspcrisary' ' the leglslaturd-
wIlKfie callcd"'uhon"tOpYovlde' a ''method of-

carrying1 bnt tho'liKovlslons' bt Ihe Inltlallvu-
and'ref r'cndiiin amendment , as the ninend-
nient

-
Itielf specifically provided for this,

II-Is hbW contthdcdby its advocates' , how.-
ever , Ihat'the' hmcndtnehL. la self-enacting ,
iwlthou't ariy ' .legl rattvj action , resardle ? !
of the provisions'Of the amendment Itself'
thai 'such" action to nooessary.'ri. , , , t

The'i'qliciUorr"of'an adcquatu .reyonuDU.w: ,
will receive "a great deal of attention at
the session ) .53' ( t' ] acknowedged) that the ,

present law Is Insufhclent to secure cqult'-
aLlo

-"

; taxation of .nil Interests of the state.-
Trie

.

Mate auditor'and treasurer both re'com- '

mend "a 'change , "and 'cite the Indiana law
as one which might bo' tucd with profit In-

thisstate. . Under the present law corpora-
tloW'of

-
'Bit., classes''pay. . a ridiculously 1n-

adcifdate'prppdrtl6n
-

of1"the'taxes of 'the"
sl'ate'ahS'farm'.land's1' '

.
pby a'rnUch"t6o' large

pro'otfcloh'1 compnred ''wlth"'other rr6perty.
The'only'jirovlalon'Wh'lch' exists for the taxi-
at'lon

-

of'lhV immense inlnlnBT'lnlet-ests in :

llie'lJlaclt Hills connl'ry ra1 a real eslaUMax'-
ori'th'u land 6n Which they are located ahdi-
tlKT'nav'e as'a matter of fact practlcMly-
pal'd'no't'aies' since tho-state 'was admitted. '

The las session as 'populist-
managed -, to keep JU appropriation bill dqwn-
to practically what trie preceding republican
legislature had appropriated , but only did
It for a record and left a number of the
state's Interests ( o suffer In consequence.
The corang} leglslature'wlll also attempt to
keep down expenses but will be met with
a * Clamor from various state Institutions for
Improvements which' were declared to b
necessary two years ago and were not
allowed because they-would carry the bill
to'a' larger ngure than1 thtf limit placed upon
It ; At that session the hospital for the
Insane was declared' to be absolutely
In need "of an extension' for the accornmodat
lion of'patients , but it was refused and the
action ot Governor Lee In. vetoing .the- ap-

propriation
¬

for'cdal for Ihat Institution for
Iho present year will leave1 a deficiencyin
that Item which , , the coming.session will
have to meet. The Spcarflsh Normal school
wlH

(
.again

(
ask 'fijr"nn npf| prftUoa| top ,

Qprtfllt0ty| * At tJM' * Iftflt SCSsJODiilGIlTB&fintai-
LtttlyO { k> OU i | ffpPl ith&L itOWH * IQ3l6L( i L hftsT-
LflgJl *Piiroprlnt'lon .before |heocoa-
fatt'nced6oni6iltteoi

: >

n. the Jas't-night'of' ''the-
sefl, ; M ent down ' th the1 othef-
prfri'ngs ,' 'lor7"j e'e'jj'wth"li0' ' thfe' m'l't.' " 'The-
sdJdlers''Vonfe, niaiagenich'f.iwin' ask" 'for1
Improvements an l.'maliy of. t e qilier Delat-
eInstitutions' wllf'demand Increased i appro. .

pratloas.| , Some of the Imnroveraents asked
tot will be' absolutely necessary and it 'will-
'be'hard 'toput ; them , off'longer. This ,wlll-
bo certain to Increase' the p'proprlatlon bill
over that' ot two years ag6 Besides these
cash appropriations , Aberdeen and RedOeld
will ask for land appropriations from the
state lande for a Normal .school at the former
place1 and an asylum for the feeble minded
at the latter. ,

" ''i-
Orte story.which has startedj lo float Is

that In case , llslout the com-
ing

¬

term there will -be a change In his ot-

flce
-

In the way of a new private secretary.
The scheme advanced Is that by his ap-

. _- . newmerhtefs of the BoardI

t

i

i
present' Insurance. qonmisfllonerCai'np'bell.ln.t-
he.

i.
. jiojltioij of staw.ard at thVhospltql forth'o ,

Insane that, qovernor.-.Lee , 4n , compliance ,

wlthr'pledgesmade' to leaaingpopullsta ; ot
the .state ; twill list Private Secretary Ayre-
KQ'into

,
the Insurance 'department and "that

C.l N. LMkes of'thta city will-be ''given the.
position of private * eecrotaryin recognition
of the eitor't'i of'th'e Insurgent' republicans
In behalf ot Governor Leo during the last
campaign :* "t y-

Itopresentatlve 'Glass , while an" ' 'Insur-
gent"

¬

In the , lAst .campaign , secured a ruling
from ClrcuU (Judge Be net.t of Watertown
that his name might go upon the ballot as-
"repub efcnH e arjU sa of gny .other .nomi¬

nation;' , er.'i }, Oi ie' iind.Ca'
'

:parate-
"repuw n'> ljc 't; .yas'Tpla ed" upon the
ballot4in'tHiiiOjpiy''rwhith'; : ' wa a "blank-
In regaj; * in>7other 'omde except that
ot rpp reKHjiitvt; | >> riwh ob wa filled with the
name jOlafi. . Ho U.rupw0ut; lai'an Inter-
view

¬

'Jp' which ha claim * to , he. a , repub-
lican

¬

)kndjQhavo run as ajffipublpap! ; tb t-

ha will f] Into the rvpubllcan "caucuses and
act wlthUhprn. If ytho opinjoiw ,ot . .leading-
roDiibllc _ _ ," * * * * - * * - .1 * j. * *

will
take
part
took
only In th'e"llne' or carrylnK out his oppo-
sition

¬

ito 'the republican party ; all through
tue , campaign , ' and that It was only1 to g t
himself on record .as a republican to, glv *
thb populist papers ot the state ant oppor-
tunity

¬
- to quo'te'-'n.ls' ytteraiic'es 'as wthosV-

of a pronilntnt replbliean''when{ he cham-
pioned

¬

their cause In the 'coming session ,

It Is also , asserted that ho lq In close touch
with Senator Pcttlgrcw 'in all his actions.

Beside , the changes In the principals In
the state . offices thefe will bo but little
changs In. 'the make-up of 'the force em-
ployed

¬

In the state house for the next two
years. Trea ur r Schamberwill retain W.-

A.

f.
. Burrlpgton , as .his deputy , a position h u

J arms it th mo t ter-

rible affliction of the human race , Bal-
rheum , sores , eruptions , bolls , all huntorc

theory "of today thaVtube'c-
ulosU , or consumption , U curtblt b
proper nntjHUo.B , catf anjl purjlrjlne th
blood , find! cbnurmatlon (n the exp r !

Mp vofiBianytvrBO have been cuied; b-
yHood's SorsaparilkM-
CMl'* PIH euro tick asc.

has now held for .
! x jcaro.. Tie only

, change.In. the office of .Auditor Reeves will
be. ,to plico, ty ,C. Ifc ger, ofAberdeen, ,ln as
bookkeeper , E , K. Swartsv retaining Ibo po-

Rlllon
-

ot deputy. In the office of Land torn-
mlsaloner

-

Eastman , Tv B. Blanchard wilt be
( advanced to the position ot deputy , which
has"'teen' held'' by tno present chl f"un'dr
Land Co'mmUslorier Lockhart ; I) . H. Smuh-
of'Mlllcf will brelaine.d(| s leaseilerk'and'

0. C. Barney' of' MlI'Danl 'wlll be-'iriade sale
iSuprerIntenIe"nl'r Collins wit) give O.-

J.

.

. Scbellcrngcr of Bowdie' the position ot
chief clerk. There will be no change In
the office ot Secretary Hod die , he retaining
hie old force , Philip Lawrence1 aa deputy
and Herman Sterud aft'clerk. . '

Candidates1 for Position *.
Among the candidates who 'will be here

asking for' appointive positions- ' will be
Colonel Tom Orr for serge'ant-a't'-arma ot
the house , who has secured his headquar-
ters

¬

to make his campaign when the mem-
befs arrive. O. P. Porter' of Wllmot will

k

try for the position of strgeant-at-arm's of
the senate and Q. J. Mlllett of Fielder will
ask for 'tho plaie of assistant sergeantata-
r'ms

-
of .the senaib. L. f.Sfiue'"of Ca-

I thagp wants the p6s'ltqnot"cngrpsslng{ clerk
of tho. h.du'se. ] The riiacic Hills' stcHgn will

f'clajm ;a "fair 'share of the appblntlve'posN
, tlotli pn'Its t record In Ihe campaign 'pf-
II turning over a populUt

,
majprjt'y , J.V ,

t Jones of %ead City , who was a populist ap-
< polntee of thp last .session and who went
, homo'to roastythc populists, fn hU paper ,

will ask 'for Hie p'osltion'of .ch'tef clerk of
the house.Kas will Wv . Bovver ? also of-

II Lead City ! , A. S. Garrison , of Belle ourpho
' will be a Candidate for , bill clqrk , of the-
"'senate' and 'E.'Lake of HotSpHJgawould| 'like to.be.iorge.intat.arms of the semate.-

T.Ki'iu

.-

'ca t'lieylded :
*

CHAMBERLAIN , S.' D. , Deg. 26 , ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Trio local 'United Sfd es land office
hasb'eeh advised that 'thp eecretary of the

'i lnlcrlor"has"ifnrmed( the"'decision ot the
i commissioner of'the general land office1 and

of the' reglster and receiver of Ihe'Chamber-
Inln'Ia'nd

-
dftlce In rejecting the applications

of RioV ; ttrtfo Walkcr'aha a'white'settler''

named Miller , both' 6f Whom were after the
elte Of ' 'the old , abandoned Lower "Brute
agency ; 'a tract of land1 of'unusual value :

Tho'iand h'ad already been patented-to Ihe
Episcopal society by the government , but
the'society'desiring'that'Revi; Walker , 'atf
educated , full-blooded Indian1 hud the reel-
flenl

-
pastor of the Episcopal society , should

have the .land , relinquished It and the sec-
etary

-
of ihe Interior Issued an order Ihat-

th'e' "t'ra'ct" Be"given - t i Mr. Walkeas ari-

lfotm6nt" ' Allolllng1 Agent Winder of Uhe-
'R0sebtidafrerfcy was' accordingly Ihstructe'd-
to 'alldi the 'coveted tract to Walker as an'a-

llotment. . Mr. Walker'borne years ago took
oufnalurallzatl&n papers 'and as" he took
conslilrra'ble' pride In'hls- citizenship'pre-
ferred

¬

-to enler-the-lahd as a homestead ; nntl-
he accordingly applied to the-i local1 Untied
SlaleaMand'office lo enter-the" land as .such-
.This"application

.

was 'rejected 'because the
secretary of the Interior had already awarded
the tract to him as an allotment. Miller
subsequently offered a homestead entry for
the' land , but this was rejected oa the
ground that u was in conflict with the order
of the secretary of the interior.Milter con-

tended
¬

that his -rights attached during the
brief , .Interval existing :between the can ¬

celling of the patent to-the Episcopal society
and the Issuance-of the order for the allot?
ment* by the .secretary to Walker. This
action of the localrofficers has beenSUB-
talnedby.

- .

'the conrjjnssloner| , .and now by-
the secretary , , .who' further-declares .. .that ,
Walkerls declara'llqn of c tlrens lp isiv ldj
aa .an .Indian cannot , .take out , cl lz n'-

paj ers. To simply-Denounce trjbal relations
(s held to.be sumctent. .. , . , , . (

'
j

v *

, fiutrnr Ilect Analyst.i *

$ 'ABERDtiENV-'B. 1b ), !> D>c126.YBpecra1.iii-
prof.

]| (
. J.'" H.16heparo> of thV Siulh .Dakota ,

Agricultural colldg'at Brooking * had made
a partial report ot the Btfrnplea sent'him ton-
dn

,

lysls"fromthe sugar.beet.; plats lnthlrvy-
lelnlt'r.. ' The Jplata-wore planted under'tho.
dlr ctlon of the United States j
station and'ihownne results : An accurate
.accountwas kept ! by the person'making-the'

experiment , showing' tho' entire- cost of-pror.
ductlon and delivery to market. vFrom these
fgure) 'Prof. Shepard -has- made estimates ,.

of the return that would have accrued to-

Vho' farmer 'bad the' beets been raised ''In-

Jarge1 quantities anda 'market made by a
sugar factory' ' being located at this point.-
Thd

.

following are the' reports aa received
from Prof. Shepard :

T. B. Williams' plat produced fourteen
tons , valued at ( C.BO per ton , or'90' per acre ;

cost of production , 25.95 ; net profit per
acre , 6405. } J. E. Hlckenbastlan , 22.44 tons
pei1-'aeror value , 4.50 ( per.-'ton , or 100.98 ,

per-acre'coat"; ofproduction , . |39.39 ; net-
p'rofitper

-

acre , |6159. ' Robert Owens , yield ;

24.8itonsper acre ; Taluo , $5-per: ton ; value
Hracre , > |1S4 net profit nearly$100 ptf

'acre. iTSamples raised on the rrfglted1-farm ,

at Mltlottev'Bhowed'a value of J6.50 per ton
on a1 production of'eighteen'tons-'per' acre- ;

Value , UlTfcost'of' produotlon38.80 ; profit7-
8.20.

,-

.

Interest.
BELLE FDURCHB , S. . D. , Dec. , S6.

!
( Special. ) Prof. E. Ralston has. . .purchased-

half.
?
' . Interest Jri e pt' this .city

from Dunn & Sons , , wh'o. , also , publish the'
Whltewood Plalndealer. pupn & Sons .are ,

the parties who are suing the DeKay Brqtb-
erSj

-
former publishers of tbf se , Iwo papers

now at Waukegan , ill'. , for $26,000 'damages |

said. o , have been made byh DoK y
'

era making mlsrepresentatlonfl to the, Dunn
itompany as to the volunio of, business ..done-
by the Black Hills papers owned by the
DeKays-

.riook

.

Over the Sbldlerii * Home.
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , 'Dee : 26. ( Special

Telegram. ') Black Hills 'members of the
legislature will .arrive here tonight to look

*

Into 'needed 'legislation 'for the Soldiers'-
home. . All will'' leave here for Pierre tomor ¬

row'nl'ght. . They have just been to Spear-
fish

-
visiting the Normal school.-

TO

.

CtmK A COLD T7T OMB DAY
Take -Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money. IfIt falls , to-
cure. . 26c. The genuine , has , L. B , , Q , .on
each tablet ,_'

, j

BANK MYSTERIOUSLY ROBBED

Doom Opened liy Bome-

AKenor and Lnrjir Amount . of
Gold olid 1'aper Token.-

L

.

MA. q, , Deo. 6.Ti > erewas) a .mysteri-
ous

¬

robbery last nlght.M the American "Na-

tional
¬

bank , th? nmount stolen bolng from
$25,000 "lo 50000. The Janitor discovered
the doors ot the vaut.t qperx this morning.
The Inner doors were opened by 'Cashier-
Kalb and President Michael , when It was
found that all gold and paper money In the

[ bank had been carried away , although. the
' racks of silver moriey were untouched.

There , are no marks ot violence and "the af-
fair Is a mystery. The amount taken can
be told only after balancing the cosh. The
bank will open for business as usual to-
morrow.

¬

.

ArreNtfd tor- I'erjurri'T-
OPB1CA , Kan. . Dee , 27t Mrs. Mary Bur ¬

nett , the woman who created a sensation In
the Qolllns murder, .cam Certifying that
she saw , ft negro op .the root of the Col ¬

lins house "a f* )v minutes before James' S.
Collins xvns shot , and afterward admitted|j
on the witness stand'tMt'thls testimony" was
fall * , ' wa . arrested today on a charge W-
perjury. .If is stated 'that she will beprom -
Iced , a .minimum .sentence If nhe wll| revcal
who luduced her to nlve * h, perjured tes-

Prnlmlilv

-

Mnrtlered for Money.-
CLEVELAND.

.
. O.D * . 2 . James Chlt-

terlck
-

, &o : old man who tor years has opsr-
eted.

-
. an e4 ctrlc batjerr machine oa the

street corners , wa found dead in bed tali

morning. On hl toad
bruises , which looked as
been caused by blows with
Ick. lived alone , and was

Tno'rieyT lie had noi bM
nnd the door of his room
this morning. The only
the rom were n watch and
coroner believes he, was
pose of robbery.

JEWISH

Seventh Annual
ciation lit

ordH ot the
PHILADELPHIA. Dec.

Jewish Historical
seventh annual meeting
large and repiesentallVo
ish scholars and writers.
dent Rosendalc In
order expressed his
of the "l rcildent t>t the
Straus of New Torlr.'cwho
th position of Unltodt
Constantinople. Mr ,

ter 'from Mr.Straus , -
-

nation as president of the
pressing his *

Reports ''of blBcors were
Tr-at of the , '
hell' of New Tork , showed
tober 1 , ISO? ) ot 4724.34 ,'
disbursements ot 581.34 ,

of fl4l3.23; ; '

The report of Dr.
spending secretary ; showed
numbered.216 members ,

orary members ,

bers,1 four -life' '
menibers. ' < Dr. -

Washington submitted a1

secretary , giving the
tyy 'the executive council. )

increase of'orlo In the '

dents , tho. incorporation
December" i9 In''the-
tho' assignment10Dr. I Jv
Baltimore' 'to collect
names , -rank , and .

. .' .

'and flxlhg 'thedate of
'society's annual 'meetings.
offlfccrs were elected :

Adleo Washington ; vice :

W. Rosendale , Albany ;

more ; Prof. Charles ,

' Prof. Herbert B. Adams , ;
; urer , ' Richard Qolthell , ;

spondjng secretary, Dr.fwajdVashin, tpt: ; (

J.JH , .liollander1 Baltimore ;
nlt Osckr S. Oi

,
' *

COL'VILtE '

.
Chief Aurn PnKlmlii

nnrd Uemniid lllBO( ( ) l

Up

SPOKANE , Wash. , Dec.
InenX has run against a
lands in severally on the
reservation , peopled by 900

Indian.Agent
Agent Humphrey have
time to allot 'the , -

i reslotance.x the Indians
.surveys and allotments
bent pays' them for the.
forces' and Couer '

theirs.-v There are' about
-tho reservation and the- '

government Is'that the
to'H. The Borernment
elgBty acres to each
glV'them'nothingmorel :

ThiTIndian' * ; lea < ' ' '

) and
f ' 'fchlet 'Birriard ; '
paid -about- | , , ( ' ;

. .
< lie report'cf' a
tntoi'tb'e mttler'some '

? was set apart by
Inraatlon'1n Juyl872.-! ; , i

'A truco-hhs. been. that'thetwo'chlefa' will be
Ington this ; vvluttr> by

. seahopreslde'n't.; Under
are'-'proceeaing.-

'cohtalns'a numbe'r'of
among them "Ttepubllc ,

"

famous tl'epubllc mine.
the reservation was'thrown
locations in' July , 1896 ,

( in July of this year.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup Is ;
drop Is efficacious. It

LIKELY JO SPREAD

iroiione; to
[ tnrct.aua.Cpt * ol |

i'

Including "i,400 tieds |
Spanish patients. '

'

!
' treated.fherelatid.

' _ the sale'
| ' '-.v , "Villpw Jack ?
j to the American' 'troops'

excellent , fatal accidents i
'

ivictims. . . ,'A ; 'olf ot' :

North ''Carolina. fell jnto ;

( rilght and .was 'drowne'd , '

duty" A. 'C. Larsen of
Virginia 'volunteers , was
by a fellow soldier

Civil Governor de Caatro
ho will remain.In. ollce"at(

request'.som'e time .

government , lo the'

-

neqnests (or
Ilendqnarcrs

Iiort * One for

BOSTON , Mass. , Dec ,

telegraphic reouestof! ' (

Michigan 'for a speaker for
1st meeting in Detroit
Antl-.Impertallst league
uel E fuller of Boston ,

bearing , the expense.
Tl e prote la receWed by

Incl'ud'ed quo from a"
.

tion of Labor in
tarian cjub 'ln''JackBori ,

foyr cltlzemi of ' ' '

from Olilo , Wisconsin,1'
Texas , California and

Secretary Wlnslow' of
to every member of 'the
a letter urging them to
tion of the treaty as it '

point that one-third of
complish now what
majority of each branch
ot the president-

.Snlclde

.

of
TOLEDO. 0. , Dec. 28

of the proprietors of
company , tonight left the
shot himself to death to
There is po apparent '

of the largest wine
States. "

. ' "Hud" !
NEW YORK. Dec: 26.

hne ,. the writer , U ) ;

monia sat.h9r home Inthis
clqh late tonight said , he (

not'' survive'until
letters'headed "Bab's

Ynntlifnl '
WOONBOCKBT. R'. I. ,

Klso , It years old , and
years of age , were.drowned
tola Ice at Harris pond

;
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horses started- The American bred horse
Keennn. by Lisbon , otil of Patrimony , was
tformerly flte properly of Augusl Belmont

In May of last year won the second
handicap nt the Newmarket meeting ,

& : Keenttn was'then purchased by
William Beresford , . who In turn sold

animal to Urn Mahnrnjnh Aga Khun
look him lo Bombay-

.COLLGUIi

.

STUDENTS AT CIIKfl-

H.Ilcprenentntlves

.

of Fonr Vnlvcrsltlefl-
Ileuln n Tanrnntncnt.

NEW YORK. Dec. 20.The nevenlh Inter-
chess tournament between two

from the Universities of Columbia ,

Harvard , Yale nnd Princeton began In Ihls
this afternoon.-

M.
.

. G. Falk , Columbia , nnd C. F. C. Arens-
, Hnrvnrd , discussed n Petroff defense ,

Ihe course of which game the former
the superior position. After thirty-two

the player * agreed to draw.-
L.

.

. A. Cook , Yale , nnd J. A. Ely. Prince ¬

, contested n very fine game. Ely , how ¬

, hud strong attack at one time. This
would scarcely have won the game but for

blunder on the part of the Yale man , who
losi his queen and game after thirty-six

. ' '
The game between A. S. Meyer. Columbia ,

A. C. Weston. Princeton , a kings gam ¬

declined , wns of'very short duration.-
I

.
I Meyer '.won after 'Sixteen moves ,

E. JC. Southard. Harvard , had nn easy
vlclory over A. At. Webb. Yale. The Yule

. rolled on the queen's pawn opening ,
his adversary transformed Into a.

game. Tha latter won a pawn early
In the game and after twenty-eight moves
Webb' had to resign. The second round
will'be played tomorrow.

REPLY TO EXPERT CRITICISM

Commander , of Crnlner New York He-
flit en Statement Hint War Ships

Were Unprepared for Cervern.

NEW'YORK.'
. Dec. 26. Captain F. E-

.Chadwlck
.

, commander of the.cruiser New
York , now lying off Tompklnsvlllc , . gave

a statement today denying allegations
made' In an articlepublished here In the

.Magazine. . In the article re-

ferred
¬

to , a statement was made that the
UnitedStates, war; ships thatdestroyed Cer-

' ' fleet were really not In a proper
' of preparedness when Ihe Spanish fleet

passed out through Iho channel and at-
, to escape. Engines were uncoupled ,

It was stated , boilers were , either empty, or
of salt water and the grates were cold.

Captain Chad wick says :

The New York and Brooklyn
, 'have four

, all of 'which together can only be
to advantage with" full power. The
York wad using 'forty-rive tons of coal

day on the bl6ckudo as it was. It was the
to , kcti ..strain oa four of the- six

*, a fifth..filled , with -wat r kept hot-
.by.jtho

.

hydfpklueler and primed ready for
and. a sixth' washing cleaned. This

.the condition the day of the actlbn.
sixth boiler , as were all the rest ; was
' salt water , )

To have kept' ' fires up sufficiently to usoJ
all the' engines coupled would

,- occasioned an expenditure of , coal
, would have, forced thp New York

Jts station as it did others. As It. was
on by Us eyelids , so to'apeak , archi-

ng
¬

oa long'as possible going to'Guatanumo
coal.

The use of Its engines and the Brooklyn's ,
before the moment of full power ,

have been a very serious detriment
after full power was on It would have

c n absurd to have stopped to* couple when
tolng sixteen or seventeen knots and thus
ese from four to five miles when It was so

apparent that the chase was being
apldly overhauled. Stringent orders ex-
sted

-
.regarding the use of freshwater In all
and U was not singular to the Oregon.

The New York never had any but fresh
In Us boilers and a circular order

Admiral , Sampson's of May 29 covered
this" matter In great detail. If full steam
fad1 been Kent'-at-all times It would simply

' m'eant-'more shins off-'their stations
wid less force -to meet the enemy. It would
lave been a fcoltab * thine' to do from any

> ot view- particularly ; from the en-
lneerlng

-
( , as feeding constantly. Into the ,xmdcnsejs' 'a

, high pressure would , have
3e pn. 'ropst nJurlpus to , fhero. and'wo |snould
lave our ships' 'altogether ( ncapa'clta.le'd.' ' '

HIGH0 !

HONORSJ-UR IflELAND-

Archlilshop Will' 'Represent 'the-
1'trilled States nt the Pence Con-

virrp
- '

'n Cnllrd by Gear. " * '
. ' ,IJ % i i * f-

.NEW'YORK , Dec. 2?. A dispalch to the
' from Washington says Archbishop

Ireland wfll represent the United States .at
the czar's peace congress. The president

had the subject under advisement for
weeks and according to' the best au-

thority
¬

U may be said that a decision was
recently reached , the archbishop having
agreed to accept this moat Important and
honorable post. Ever since his Induction

office the president has been anxious to
testify his appreciation of Archbishop Ire ¬

' republicanism , which took the form
strong Interviews and speeches during the

of 1896 and of his mental gifts and
learning.

The czar's call for an International peace
, at which his universal dlsarma-1

proposition 1s to be discussed , has pre-
s'eated

-
an exceptional opportunity to honor

Archblihlp Ireland' In an-Illustrious manner , 1
-the representative of the United States
such an assemblage , his .position would

with' the dignity of his ecclesiasti ¬

office- while not Interfering with its
* , owing' to the' temporary character of

political appointment , '
Aside from 'the'pleasant effect that such
designation would hate upon a large pro-

portion
¬

of the population of this country , ll
assumed that' the United States would

gain , prestige among the Catholic nations
at this congress , as well as

for the president reputation for
taste in selecting for a peaceful mis ¬

a professional messenger of peace and
will-

.It
.

to not known whether the archbishop
be the sole representative of the United

, or Whether he will head a delega ¬

of three or five representatives from
this country.

BANDITS MEET THEIR MATCH

and Saloon Keeper Prove
. Top Htrnntf a Pair for Three

lUfchtfiiyiuen ,

TACOMA , Wash. , Dec. 26. Policeman
has been wounded and probably
shell In a desperate duel between

'masked robbers , an unknown high ¬

, a policeman and a taloon keeper.
three highwaymen burst open Peter

' .saloon door at South Twelfth and K
, calling ,hlm to throw up bis hands.-

further warning the men began fir ¬

' him. Poppa pulled his revolver from
shelf and replied , policeman- Brown heard

shot and rushed to' the scene. About a
shots were' exchanged before one of", .was dropped with a bullet

his chest; HJ name-IB James Oar-
, of San Francltco. He has been In

about thrfe 'weeks.
Policeman Brown wan wounded In the

. The other two men ran out and dis ¬

. Pepps claims ''that as one of them
the door be fired at him and then cried

, as though he had bfen shot. The police
scouring the vicinity for the two high ¬

. It Is generally believed the men
a part of the gang which has been par ¬

In the frequent holdups which have
recently. The wounded highway ¬

Is at the hospital in a dying condition
unable to talk-

.Mortality

.

StatUtlui.T-
Ji.e

.
following births and deaths were re ¬

to- the health commissioner during
iw nty-four hours ending at noon yes ¬

. '
Births Charles E. Folk , 2627 Chicago ,

; Morris Hanson , 40U Decatur , boy ; 'J.
, Twenty-third and Sprague , girl ;

* ph Miller , 1619 Webster , boy ;
Deaths Mrs. Mary Olllmore , 2019 Cali ¬

, C8 years ; 'Mrs. T. W. Brown , 419

Twentieth , 42 years ; Harriet Burtch ,

1207 Can , 61 years ; James A. Boles , JJ9
Twentieth , 09 years.

TRIED TO ROAST HIS WIFEJ-

Iternnnp She Hefnued lo (let Up "*
Cook n Menl Iluibnnil Set * Her

lied on I'M' re.

CLEVELAND , 0. , Dec. 'i . Mrs. Virginia
A. Kearney wna badly burned last evening
at her home In the. tenement building at
103 Detroit street. Her bed was partly
burned. She now lice In St. John's hospital
at the point of death. The cause of tha-

Hre was given by too woman and her hus-
band

¬

, Joseph Hcarney , a laborer , as the
explosion ot a lamp. At tin early hour this
morning , however , the police obtained from
the 3-year-old daughter of the couple the
statement that Hcarney came homo Intoxi-
cated

¬

and bccausu bis wife would not get
out ot bed and cook him a meal soaked
some rags In coal ol ) , set them on flro
and set them on her bed. The police placed

under arrest-

.SEVENTEENTH

.

GcTTING READY

Iufnnlrj- from Kurt I.oitim for' I'hll-
luplnc

-
* Will Carry 300,000 I'ouniU-

of IlnKKnscc. ,

COLUMBUS , 0. , Dec ; 26. Preparations
for the departure of the Seventeenth United
States Infantry for the Philippines art> being
rushed forward at Columbus pout. . Au cs-

tlmnto
- .

Bent to the chief quartermaster .shows
the regiment win .carry 300,000 pounds of-

baggage. . Lieutenant Clay has been as-

signed
¬

to the regiment as captalm Lieuten-
ant

¬

French of the Twenty-fifth regiment at-
.Fort. Logan will Join the Seventeenth here-
and other vacancies In the roster of oincef.i
will be filled by Lieutenant Hasbrouish of
the Fourteenth and lieutenant Morjo of the
Twenty-third regiments , both of whom ore
at Manila. 'i ,

Troojm Icave for Cnlin.-
AMEIUCUS

.
, da. , Dec. 26. The Twelfth

''Now York is loading today and expects'to
"jleave tonight for Charleston , whore n trans-
port.

-

' . will be taken for 'Matahzas. The
.Eighth Massachusetts. Is the, only regiment.
'
'Ileft here-

.PERISH

.

IN SIGHT OF HELP

Klndllnic n Fire wltlt Keroneiie lie-
unit * In Death of Two Women"

j and nn Infant. , .

HOUSTON , Tex. , Dec. 26.; A spoclal rom
Hlllabofo , Tex. , Vays : Mrs. Izbel , her (laugh ?

, tcr , Mrs. Qsalo.llnlone , , and , Mrs , Mnlone'i

' , Infant , , burned to death In , tnelr homo
, near here , The women , yould bo seri ,
J from the home , , but U was Impossible ten

rescue them , though. .,
e.very, effort wns mad't .

The Uro started by the use 'of kerosene to
kindle a fire-

.MEETIXG.

.

. PLACE ST. PETERSBURG-

.Dlxiirinament

.

'Conference to De Held
Alton < Mnj ; J.

LONDON , Dec. 27. The Rome correspond1-
ent of the Dally Moll says :

The conference based on the disarma-
ment

¬

proposal of Emperor Nicholas has
been fixed for St. Petersburg about the be-

glnnlrg
-

of May next , prior lo which the
Russian government will submit officially
to .tho powers a definite plan of dlsarina-
ment

-

, In order to enable ihcm to formulate
modifications-or counter suggestions.

PREMIER SAOASTA IS VERY LOW.

Latest Report I * thrit HU Rewplra-
' f' tl'dh In More Utltlcnlt.-
' MADRID , : Dec. 26.' The condition - of-

Rrlmo Minister Sagaita. who is. suffering-
from', bronchial pneumonia , is announced lo-

be more' serious. He has passed a quiet day.
and the fever has diminished. It Is feared

.
by tome jnVm6ers of the .cabinet tbat be-
'wlii| jot1Tcooycr.) 'A rumor' fs.fn. ' ' circula'-
tlon

'
.

. tp.nlsht ; that his resp'lrati > muc'6
'* """' " ' '" " ' '( more 'iJlffjcu'lt., 'i- . ' :* . , ! I , . .; *. Tf ,

t'Zola. Llve > Quletlr la Bniflaad.L-
ONDON

.
,- Dec. 27. The Paris'correspond ¬

ent'of'the'Times'gives an Interesting .ac ¬

count of'tbe way 'In which
Emlle.Zola escaped lo'London-afler the sen-

tence
¬

Imposed on vhlm last 'July on the
charge ot libel brought against him' and M. '
Perroux , managing-4dltorot the AUror* by
the otilcers of the' Eslerb'azy'' court-martial.
According to M. dd Blowltz , M. Zola nan
lived at various country places in ''England
quietly over since. It appears that his Paris
friends had the greatest difficulty to per-
suade

¬

him to se k refuge in England , tne
course they considered best for the interests
of the Dreyfus revision-

.HerniiNky

.

nnd linn ITy Won't Fight.-
BUDA

.
PEST , Dec. 26. Owing to th

failure of the seconds to agree
upon conditions , It has been
decided 'to abandon the proposed 'duel
between Baron Banffy , the Hungarian pre-
mler

-
' , "and ''Deputy Hcransky , of the oppo-

.sltlon
.

, in the lower house of the Hungarian
f parliament In"the course of last Friday' *

debate upon the government's policy Her *

ansky called .the premier an imposter , cheat
'and traitor. -,

Oppose Weyler lit
MADRID , Dec. 26. The cabinet at today's

session discussed various matters. It U un-

derstood
¬

that Marshals Campos , Blanco and
Rivera and Seaor Domlnguez strongly pp-
pose General Weyler's entrance into 'the-
ministry. . At the close of the session the
members of the cabinet went In a body to
the residence"of Senor S

Military Plot In Hatched.
LONDON , Dec. 27. The Paris correspond-

ent
¬

of the Dally Chronicle says : "It Is as-

serted
¬

that the French police have seized
several bundles of letters , whose contents
provt that a military plot is in thorough
working order. " '

Iliipuy on Dreyfni..-
PARIS

.

. , -Dec. 26. M. Loew , president' of
the criminal chamber of the court of cassa-
tlon

-
, spent two hours at the ministry of

the interior this afternoon , taking the tcstl-
mony

-
of M. Dupuy , the 'premier , on the ,

'Dreyfus caie.

Lazy Liver
I lum > been troubled n grrmt dealtrlth * torpid liver , which produces constipa

tion. I found OASOAKET.i to bt all you claim
forthcm.and secured Ruch relief the first trial ,
that I purohaacd another supply and was com-
pletely cured X shall only be too Kind to rec-
ommend

¬

Casoarets whenever the opportunity
Is presented. " J. A. SMITH.aeo Susquehanna Avo.fPbUadelpblB , Pa.-

Pleanant.

.

. PalaUblc. i'ou-nt. Tmte Good.Good , Merer blckcu , VVraknor Orlpe. Ifc , Sic , (

. . . CURB CONSTIPATION. . . .
rt l. t T rt. W-

Onnil ninrnntnrd.- . . , , br
.
allrtrug-Jr.

-
, | , |, | .

SCALES

COVERED
Hud of Six Months' Old Baby.

They Would Peel Off Taking i

The Hair with Them.

Doctor & Remedies Did No Good
TriedOutioura. HairGrewand.

Now Ne Trace of Eczema.-

My

.

baby was about six week* old when th
top of her beail became covered with thick
calm , which would peel and cotne off , taking

the halt with it. It would teen form again
and be as bad as before. I tried several things
and then went to the doctor , lie said It wa
Eczema and prescribed an ointment , which
dfd nqt do any good. A friend spoke of Cc-

TICURA

-
SOAP. I .tried It and read'on'

the
wrapvi 6r about CtrricuiU (ointment ) a h rem-
edy

¬

for Ecsema. I bought a box anil washed
her head In warm water and CUTICORA Soxr
and gently couibcd the scales oft. They did
not come back , and her hair grew out fine
and thick. She Is'now a year and a holt old
and hai no tract of Kczttoa. You have my-

pbrmliilon to publish my letter-
.Itrs.O.'W.nUROKBS

.

,

Feb. 21 , '98. 85Warren 8t. , Bridgeport , Conn.-

CTTICCH

.
RIUIDIII tpput with lrr litlbl fore* to-

tnottml , nuriM , tnd ill ht'lnithtcm ofchlldr n. To-
k w thit lnfli ippllcitlon vlll tff d luiUnl nllft.-
ptrmltrtil

.
tat , nd point to (x ilT cut * In tb *

BMl larturln tail diitiurlnj fifiklo nd irtlp dlituw,
with Iminf h lr. and noi lo UM lk m It lo bit In your dul-

y.luir
.

to * Itii'ToBTViiiu B ii § AKD HUT TD-
KTIIID Uoi i iln w rra bith llhCl-TlCft BOA-
T.tnd

.
t itnl < tppllttllon nf CvTicuu [ olnlmtnt ] , fruit it-

of rauslUtutt Uld tfcln turn.

Bald Ihiiifhent ( h wntt1. Fonts Dsi'OAHDCiiK.-

It

.

-

Cures When Older * Fall To Ev n Rtllt-

vt.ENSON'S

.

,

S6EAU-
8TAMM

ON THB
IQtNUI-

NK'tis the best-
POROUS

PLASTER

StlmnUUithoelntilatlon. dlip 1i eon ttlon. ar
nit inflammation toil curoiqulekettbantnr < tn r

item * ) application. Price B.'I renti. All DruKKliti.-
Ol

.

m'Cre , Haabur * & Johnton , N.Y. , It unobtainable

AMUSK.MKNTS.

ThearriT-

clcoUoas iS.ilOmaha' * SocietyVandevlllo Theater.-
OthausandN

.
Turned Away I.ant Two

MKhtnt-
SPECIAT, XMAS MAT. AXD '

MAT. STAXDlXO ItUOM' , '. ' " ' " -T''it} 3I m A"l > tM ! MIIM.-
1THHKK ''SIHTI2RH MACAIl'I'K' , '

Marvelous Kxponents of Equlposa.
5 CASTILIANS n-

In "A Gome of Wits. "
TOPACK & STCKI.K.

Celebrated Knockabout Comedians.
HAUKY AM.ISTKIl ,

The Man with 100 Faces.
THIS GLKASOXS ,

Refined Singing nnd Dancing Specialty.
OnilWAY AMJ HAND ,

* Comedy Trick Bicycle Acrobats.
K. M. II ALL , ,

The Well Known Minstrel.
HAIITKIL MUHUIS ,

RoHned Novelty Musical Artists.PRICES NEVER CHANGING EvenlnsilReserved scats , 25c nnd 50c ; pallery , lOc.
Matinees : Any seat , 25c ; children , lOc-

.S

.

PAXTON & BUROBBS ,
Mnnapers Tel. 1S1-

9.Ilaricnln
.

MntlneeVednesdny nfternoon nt UiIIO. Adnilmilon , a5 cent !
for niiy renerved ent In the home.-
Enoh

.
Indy Klven a linndHoiiie non-

venlr.
-

. Tonluht nt Klin.-
HAHHY

.
COIISON CLARKE

In Broadhurst's Hilarious 18-Karat Comedy
, Without a Flaw-
."WHAT

.

IIAI'I'KXEIJ TO JONES. "
'Evenlnp Prices Lower floor. 76c and $1 ;

bal ony , 35 ? und'SOc. Matinees Lower floor ,
'

3 c and EOc ; balcony , 25c. i

WIRTH'S MUSIC HALL
Cor. '10th and Harnoy Stu.

Attractions for week commencing
MONDAY , DKC , JO , 1808.

BI.LA unnniivo ,
Vocalist and Artistic Dancer.

Tim S1AHIN A HICKMNG Derby
Refined Sketch Team.-

DBSSII3
.

DAVIS ,
The LJttle Sunbeam.

EVA HOSN-

.SerloComlc.
.
.

Dave THIS MCIJH r.lyrtle ,
1 Knlfo nnd Battle Ax Throwing.

Matinees Thursday , Saturday and Sunday
from 2:30: to 6 p. m. Kvery night from8 to 12 p. m.
Next week entire change of bill watchfor It.

News< Boys
j
! Third Annual.

Ball * *

Banquet
Jan. , Cftighten
1899. hall.
Cake Walk at ir p. m.-

Coine

.

ami yet
your mfliicy's worth.

Tickets, r
per Couple O U L * ts-

Mogy

>

,

HOTKLS ,

THE MILLARD
13th <ind Sts , , Omalit ,

AND BIJItOI'BAN 1> LA1-
VCHNTHALLY JLOCATEfj.-
J.

.
. 1C. IIAUKML * S0Props.

THE NEW MERCER
.

American Plan . , . . .. t2ViSfou will nnd your friends rcglsterud htre.V. J. COATKS. PronrielOr.
WM ANmtUWS. Chief ClMk.


